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ALGERNON'S EXESUES

Clothed in the Garb of
Friendship , They Stab

Him in tha Dark.

The Beatrice Statesman Already
Skivering in Bis Sena-

torial

¬

Srosacs ,

Dundy , Ifauce and Weaver
Bipening Into FullFlecked-

Candida' e * ,

Meanwhile Protesting Eter-

nal

¬

Friendship for Pad-

dock

¬

'and His
Plans.

The Dark and Treacherous
Dawes Lingers in ihs

Sh'icie , Praying for Po-

litical
¬

Lightning.

The Legislative Contesb in
Southern Counties Lin-

coln's
¬

JubiJee.ip-

sclM

.

Correspondence ot the Bee-

.LIKOOLN
.

, October 15 , 1880 The
glorious news from Indiana Gils the
republican heart s" h gladnes , and
last evening it bu' J. d over in a tro-

nieiidoaa
-

crowd .it the republican
headquarters , whei. .- procession was
lustily formed , and the Capital City
band led the procession through the
streets and back to the headquarters ,
where they irero addressed by Lam-
.bertiou

-

. , Col. Vannatti , Gen. Dil-

wortb
-

, Councilman CaUwell , Gen.
McBride, Chis. H. Gould , C. P.-

Boggs
.

, Allen Fitlds , D. G. Courtney ,
Lawyer Marshall , and others. The
flarfiold aud Arthur torchlight com-
pany

¬
to

, fully 100 strong.allin uniforms ,
and bearing , tlu-ir star torches , led the
procession , fullowed by two hun-
dred

¬

men carrying hoop poles
and & throng with all man-
ner

¬
:

of transparencies : "Happy
Uoosier , " "COO republican majority ofpeiia Hoop-polo Townshipi" "Blua
Jeans' Williams where h hu ? "
"From tbo canal boat to the ship of
state ," "The Hookers want a change. " the

These , and dozens of others , brought ces-

ingout the cheers of the multitude. An
old stuffed corset at tlio top of a pole
with adelapid tcd looking cock and isi
murderous &* pointing at it , was
the greatest hit in the line. The
amount of money that changed hands
her.o on Indiana amounts to Ihous-
ftndr

-

, aud the winnings , by reputli-
cms

- {

could have been largilv ug-
riiTlo"--"l ad onlv PW**" l

TIIS SENATOUIAL QOFS1ION-

lias been somewhat heated up by the
election news. It has been Under-
stood

-

all f.lont [ that Dundy was leo
candidate only on Condition that if

Garfield was elected his.nj. mo would
go' buforo the legislature. The elec-
tion

¬

of Garfield being nearly almost
certain , hie prospects loom up. That
Nance is :i candidate is not now de-
nied

¬

by anybody unless it might bo of
the gullible Paddock who pretends to arc
believe that the Stolid Sphinx at the
cptolisfor"PAd.; " It is faaid that
there is n alight chill in the air be-

tween
¬

the state of Beatrice statesman 03

and; the chubby chap from Polk
county! , over an ngreed-upon pro-
gramma

-

' beeween two worthies that in
promises to'open out into an open rurt-
ure.

- are
. It was agreed between Paddock

and Nance that Castile , of Gage
county , who is a brpiher-lu-law of-

Nance , should be nominated by Pad-
duck on the Gage county ticket for wit
the lower house ; but probably having and
roA9c.ii to suspect that Nanoa was
playing double , ho very wisely allow-
id

- for
Mr. Caslilo to have a respectable h

vote and then ended him by a blow evt
on the head with a sturdy henchman the
named Silver, who can be counted on acn-

asfor Paddock , "first , last and all the
time. " It was a sensible thing in Pad-
dock

¬

, but almost cut the heart strings
! poor Albinus , who saw in Cistile ton

the very fellow to head a break from flie
Paddock to Nance.

The Kearney Press has bSen secured see
by: Nance to open the ball for"hh| ex-

cellency"
¬

up therj where Paddock fol-
lows

¬

are scarce , and the nomination
S C. Ayer, a strong man , too , and Spec

: one , against Hamer , is sup-
csud

-

to be in Nance's interest.C-

AKN.S

.

CSOWD IN SEWAUD trac-

nexire to make a dash for Nance for
Senator and to put him in if possible ,

make Carns Cloud-
ns

nioas to governor. -

Jones , who Is the Bill English of pun

Seward county , heads the Cams tick-
for state senator , and upon him the 35 ,

force of the opposition will be direct- Citj-
cdf. Ho is a notorious railroad tool , l

well as Cams , aud his defeat is a ago
3robbility. The nomination of Ham-
Hon , of Seward , is a blow

Cams that will no doubt lose him
seward county , and will go a long w y was
toward beating his Uance-Carns logis-

ativo
-

ticket. The "j-rand scoop" in-

ndiana and Ohio , and the good feei-

ng
¬

it engenders , will do ajreat deal
oward tbo election of Weaver's
'riends in Richardson , who may ulti-
mately

¬ Yor
throw for Dundy or Laird. r.

Although Paddock telegraphed the 1

ock
Pawnee county republican convention

ienot to instruct their nominees against A-

N.
liitu , yet they did so , all the same , and .
Lhoso votes are debatible , but are no-

ioubt confined to ono of two Dun-
or Weaver.-

As
. traiT

the thing now stands , if Van
anciVVyck elects his ticket in Otoo , ho is

liable to make trouble among the arebrethren , as his friends here claim that
will hold at least a dozen rotes that

ill bo stickers.-

IX

.

SALIXE COU.STY

everything is >oot so smooth sailing as
SpecS

micht bo for the Dawes ticket. Not m.-
that Dawes is particularly unpopular ,
but he gives out the impression th t the

regular republican ticket is for he
Paddock , but your correspondent who
knows a taing or two about politics the
then he sees them , has no other idea the

that the chairman of the republi-
au

-

state central committee , is a candi-
date

¬

for Paddock brogans himself , and
IVelli , bis candidate for state senator, :

is the chap depended upon to
_mke

the break from Paddock to D * ,

justasCastilo wa > expected to do f r-

Nance. . But "thew .s many n slip
'twixt the cup and the lip , " and Wells
may get left , although your corres-
pondent

¬

ia vtry friendly to the young
mau and hopes he may pull through-
.Youso

.
Dawea fee's extremely s re

toward Paddock for casting the sena-
torial

¬

icflucnce fcr Kanco two years
ago , and fiOuld now bo clad of an op-
portunity

¬

to ge1; even. Besides , Mr-
.D.'s

.
position PS chairman of tbo e ate

central commitluo has given him a-

pnwer not thought of by his opno '
oontc. Such as chbunrjig..the com ¬

mittee's- funds to those republi-
can

¬

nominees wnom he thought would
appreciate it when the sena-
torial

¬

question birae up ,
and we believe that it will prove to bo
the fact that Dawoa will material zn
into a full-rlo <lged candidate biff re
l"ng. Of course he claims to bo for
Paddock , but hois to Pa-loo-k just
what Joe Millard Was to Hitchcock
a mill'Stono about his neck, a friend
who stood by wishing that the thii'g-
might"break nnd goto p'eccj and tie
mantle of qroatntss full upon him-
.Ihe

.
plot thickem and you will hear

from Lincoln FIIEQITENTLY-

.A

.

THRIVING INFANT ,

The Two-Months-Old Town
of * Chester Casts Aside

its Swaddling Clothes ,

And Dons the Garb of City-
Hood.O-

jrrespondence

.

of The lice-

.CUESTEU
.

, Neb , October 13 , 1830.
The town of (Jhsstor is present ter-

niinus
-

of the southern E. & M. route
leading cast from R-d Cloud , but iho

"

workisrapifUypi'ogKssingand the road
wi soon reach the Biuo river. Sav-

eral
-

lively towns are springing up
along this line of road , Awboy , Guide
Rock , Superor , Hardy , H bino ami
Chester , all enjoy coihinutilc-iUon > iih
the outside world by rail. This reid
follows down Iho Ropuhlican valL-y

Hardy , from whence wi'h few ru'a-
ind easy grades it lists to tlio high
And of the divide.

The fanners in this part of the Re-
jublicin

-

valley report a bett.-r crop of-

orn than uaual ai-d not ai: entire fail-
ire in Iho wheit Crop. Some fields

a

cdrn will yields seventy bushel *

acre. This sectioT of country hn-
nvestcd

;

heavily in siicop dutiug the
past year and with excellent sue- e
. Several cirloads moro are bo- of
imported at the present time ,

.ettlero are coming in every diy , land
rising iu valuj , the incrshauts have

lively trade , tons are growing rap-
lly

-
an-

IT
; and tin comkt.y aaa coed pi.JS.-

acts.
.

. it

Chester Is in Thayer county , on*
nlo north -r.f the Kansas line , aud-
Itnnuh qnlv two months old contiins-
ne of the largest cw. w-. ; n jcc-
.'Maka

.
, hai two drug Storestwo harl-

rare stores , tuo general murchandu-
ighoUaes

-

, a lumbar yard , bank , ta-
and l.vcry stable. C. B. Kyser ,

urraerly "at Belvidere , is buying cli: !

fheat and barley at the elevator of-

iregq & Kyser ; Jaraos Dln'im ra has
hargd of the bank &nd ron csUto-
nsiness

)

of Thompson & Dinamore ;
laloney & Wilson handle three lines

trade : in , hardware , furniture
saddles ; P. J. Kennedy has atren-

ral stock of lin and hardware ; Hen-
erjhot

- Ii
it Wright keep drugs and sta-

ionery
-

, and Mr Hendershot publish-
a paper called The State Line Clip-

er.and Geo. W. Phillips is the oblig-
ig

-

postmaster, and his office is kept
Cas'leton'a grocery store. There
aho two hotels and a meat mar-

et
- i

besides three stcre buildings in
Wilroceas of erection. Poratwo months'

ifant Chester is mammoth , and
very night the hotels are crowded

earners. Cots cover the kitchen
dining rooms at night , r.nd even

aachos and box cars arc resorted ( o
shelter. Thosurrounding country

as fine a prairie landscape aa was
secnj the soil is excellent and

land is very broken , nearly every
being arable. It ia not , howeTer ,

well settled as the northern part of-

'hayer county , because a large por-
on

-

of it has been held by epccula- a.aor

Prompt tax sales ara inducing
B

holders to throw this land into _
larket , aud the "taxes will probably

be paid by producers who reside )
pomit. JAT.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS. "n'

Dif pitches to TDK Ess.
H. V. Bemis , the brewer, now in bs-

jsaesaion of the Chicngo jockey club
, announces a twenty , mile race fai
Thursday between Miss Emma

jwott , of JVIinnoiota , and Miss Mlncor
E. Pinnooof Colorado for a 52,000

.

Thejbody of John Parratz , aged Sf>

the seventh victim of the Garden
distillery explosion , was recovor- A.

from the ruins yesterday at Chic-

Dr. F. A. Vumosclizlsker , a well-

n.wn
-

ppecialist in eye , car nnd-

iroat disease ? , o Washington , D-IC. , en
found dead in his bad Sunday

orning , at his residence , No. 691-

ourth street. Heart disease was the the
tuae.

The wedding of Admiral Rogers'
mghter and Mr. Nelson , of New

, will take placa before mid-win- be-

aeiThe return of the Admiral last
, after a long absence at sea was

occasion of great rejoicing.
mow storm cet in at Rochester , hia

Y. , last night at 10 o'clock , which
iroateued in a few hours to blockade

.
epizootic has made its. appear-

as epidemic in mild form in-

Washington. . Horses in livery stables
sick. The disease seems to bo-

treading. .

GOIN'O TO ABDICATE.

Dljpitch to Tns BEX.

. PETERSBURG , October 18, 1 a.
The Czar has offered to the Czar-

ritz a regency , transferring to him
rein of the government , provided he
will consent to Princess Doly-

imkis'
-

children ranking as Princes of
blood and take prece3e ca after all

Grand Dukes , the Czar retaining
iperial privileges and retiring to-

svidia
till

permanently.

Meals at all hours at Tizar J's 16tf-

ft i'!

DOMESTIC DOIIVGS.
*

Chicago Visited by a Wind-

Storm Winch Hoes
Immense Damage.-

It

.

Deals Devastation to the Lake

Slipping and Death to
Many Persons.

The Great Storm In Chicago.-

SpjU
.

! JlsDilch tj Tl.a UcS.

CHICAGO , October IS, 1 a. m. The
greit vind s'oriu , which rx gan at
midnight Friday , ia still blowing ,
although somowlut abated. Its Ve-

locity
¬

for the period of fortyb'ght-
hmrs has been 2o to 35 miles par
hour. There was a slight fall of
snow yestordiy , but the wind blew it
all 'aw iy. The brick casing on ono
side of the Illinois Central elevator
"A"vaa blown our. Two freight
cjrs ot the Illinois railroad were blown
from the pier into the lake. One side
of Manger, Wheeler & Co.'a elevator ,
a * the foot of Fourteenth atreot. was
blown out and the wind tore dff the
iron roof of an elevator the same firm
is building at tin junction of the
north and south branches of the river.-
A

.
large quantity of lumber was blown

out of the yards , and in the coal
yards m °n found it impossible to-
work. . The wind blow the water out
cf the river, lowering the level throe
feOt , ono re ult of which was the
grounding of a propeller and a barge
in the Madison street draw. The
north and south ends of the n.iiSn
ished stock house of the steel work
m South Chicago , were blown down
injuring several men , two of whom
will die. One "ailing vessel , th-
eshooiier "Golden Fleece ," enterei
this port Ssturdiy. Her captain ro
parted seeing the spars of a aunkei-
schooner. . Off the marine hospital a
Milwaukee , where the wind flppearei-
to blow hardest, several vessels drag
gai their anchora bidly and worn in
much danger. Many were partially
disabled. Off Two Rivers point a fisi
boas capsized and two men wer
drowned. The pchonner "Daunt
leas" water losycd off the aarho poin
but' UlD crew gaine'd shore safely
West of Charles City , Iowa , two fee
of enow fell , and the railroads are
blockaded. The storm has been ver-
jgjnenJ in the west. .Returns como in-
slouly , owing to the demoralig'jd' con-
dition

¬

( f the Wires. doubtless the
't-reg.ite damage will bo very great.

The Bchcionir ' 'David A. Wells" went afI
to the bottom some time yesterday ,
abi'iit live mile ? off Like View , just fe-

inHorthout of Chicago , and it is sup-
posed that her captain and crew of

ght men were diownoi. No trace ofII
.hem cou'd bo discovered. The [

schooner had G 000 tons of iron ore ,
[

Front Escanaba , for the Chicago roll-
ing

¬

mills. It was valued at § 10,000 ,
'

insured for §3000. The echoon-
is supposed to have swamped , at

tlalf a dozen other vsssola are ashore
airr-rent points along the lake in

hn' vicinity , and will he more or loss '

-'Masted. The wind at midnightlaa 'moat subsided.

WASHINGTON , October is , a> m.
For upper Mississippi and lower

Missouri valleys , clear or partly
mdy weather in the southern prr ,

putliwest to northwest winds , sta-
ionory or higher temperature and
aromettr.

The Adjutant-General's Report.i-
pccUl

.

Dispatch to The IVo
WASHINGTON , D. C. , October 18 , O't
. tn. The adjutant-general of the

irmy , in his forthcoming annual ro-

iort
-

, will devote considerable space to-

he subject of militia organization of-

he different states. His views of this
ubject are interesting and important ,
nd will no doubt have grsat weight
ith congress in iti consideration of

his important question. An effort
be made during the coming sea-"

pit to papa a militia bill that will o

ilace the militia on a proper basis.
10 state adjutant-generals are mov-

iig

-
in the matter , and will , it ii un-

.erstood
-

, send a committee to confer
fithj congress. The chief of ordn-
ucu

-

will also discuss the question at-
wne length in his annual report. Dr)

Negro Equality.
pedal Dispatch to The Tea.'nROCHESTER , N. Y- , October 18 1

m Henry Johnson , colored ,
of Henry Johnson , admitted

the bar in 1804 , and now attorney-
cneral

-
of the republic of Liberia , h s-

irought suit for libel against The or

onocrat and Chronicle , fixing his
amages at 514000. On Tuesday
light , the 7th inat , Johnson marched

a democratic procession , carrying a-

auner , for which service he was to whoc

paid. A few days after The Dem-
crat

-
and Chronicle alluded to the af-

, calling the man a thief, etc. , and '

l.o said ihat at ono time he was a
at .Auburn.

The South American War.
cial J'.spat cli to the Bee

WA8Uitf TON , October 18,1 a m.
.correspondent writing from Lima ,

optember22 , 1880 , says : There ia-

.othingof importance to send by this
tail beyond the threatened bombard-
icnb

-
by the Chilians of Charillas ,

iluni and Chanoay. The reason glv- er
for this bombardment is that the

'Cavadango" was blown up in a cow-
rdly manner by the Peruvians , and

Chilians not ? dirnand that the is
orvette -"Union" and the transport
'Rimic" must be given up, or if not ,
Jallao and the ports further south will

bombarded. Dictator Purala has
in his ultimatum that if the Chil-

ins wish the "Union" and TRimac"
hey are in the bay of Oallao and at

disposition It is almost certain
hat 30,000 men are bein ? landed at-
irici , and tha flourishing Rimac
alley and the city of Kms will ''

hortly be converted into a howling nd
rilderneRS. Tha Chilians have de-
troyedhuusea

- >

, machinery , cane and sai
orn fields , and cut down fruit trees.-
Lnimah

.
of all kinds have been car

ied off or killed. After completely
acking the Polo Soco plantation and
turning the custom housa , railroad
luildings and plantation houses at-
himb&te , they re-embarKed and pro-

eeded
-

to Supi , where they destroyed
San Nicolas and other mining

iroperty. It is thought that they
lave started to Pacuatreayo to destroy ,

they can in that part , whence they
jiy , perhaps , continue on to the fer-

and productive region of Chicava
alley , in which are situated a large I.
lumber of valuable sugar plantations.-
Jany

. 5.,
of these being owned by for-

.- - *

eignera , they may ec pa desiruction.-
Tha

.
topmast of the "Oavactaugn" Js-

is Jtill aho vo water. Thora are forty-
tijrcoof

-

her crew now in iittna , anc
they will shortly be exchanged as
prisoners rf war. Montara , the as-

sisain
-

of ex-President Pardw , was ex*

ectlted on the morning of the 22d of
September, inside of the Cemetery.-
He

.

fell instantly , .being pierced by
*four ballets. *

t ,

A DOUBTING THOMAS ,

_ r

The Famous Methodist , D.-

D.

.

. , Pronounced a Pious
Bisturbei4.

Hell Hath No Fuiy |grHim.-

Dr.

.

. Thomas'Dafe
Social Dispatch to The Bee. tt

CHICAGO , Ootober16. JaihjjRock
River conference yesterdayJthTse not
in sympathy with the Hbe'rjFviows of-

Pr.. H, W. .Thomas , en6j 7oro.d to-

dodije the question and let the charge
of heresy against him remain on the
records of two years ago by tabling 3

resolution of his friends to rescind the
resolutions. D- . Thomas and his
friends WO P determined to have a dis-
cussion.

¬

. He was granted a personal
explanation in which he said : "You-
poshed the matter to the utmost verge
and put upon me the howiest censure
possible almost , and then left me to-

btar it. Nbw , my sermons of two
years , since that conference , are be-

fore
¬

the world. If they ara heterodox ,

let the facts bs shown. If they
transcend Iho liberty allowed"in th'
Methodist pulpit , let it be shown
[Applause. ] I have felt that in
meeting the wants of the day , I ha ;

tit
take some jtositiqn tbpt se mei

me to bo compelled by the neccssi
ties of truth and by the necessities o-

fact. . I have felt that I could no
stand in the peculiar place I occuplei-
in this great city , grappling with so
many doubting minds. They came to-
me by the multiplied hundreds , so
that I could riot do hiy heist work for
them without the most honest and
fair dealing. And now the question
is for you to decide , whether a man in
the Methodist pulpit is bound to hole
the i enal theory ot the atonement. ]

do not hold it , and I cannot hold it.
The question for you to decide is al-

awhether a man in the Methodist pulpil
has; got to unqualiOodly affirm and :

preach the doctrine of endless punish-
ment

¬

, not only fur sirij but fdr indivi-
dual

¬

souls ; that there 13 no way pci-
sible for the soul to change its source

the breath pisses from the body. in
c.innot nttirm that. The question

you to decide is , whether a roan
the Methodist pulpit must affirm in

iho verbal theory of the Inspiration
the Scriptures , I cannot affirm that.

have said so before ; I say so now.
1believe , as our articles say , that the

scriptures conUin all that is necessary
or silvation. ' ' The Daily News

UIM.
lockfdrd special says : "The Method *

confironce had A grand sensation
fhon the following was presented in-

hn case of Hiram W. Thomas , D. D. :

holds doctrinal views that'Ire

at variance with the
lieology of the Methodist Episcopal

is a v.owedly conscien-

he

-

holding and promulgation of his
icsuliar; views on the Methodist Epis-
opal ministry will be a source of con-

inUsd
-

irritation to himself and a dis-

urbance
-

to the peace of our church ,

nd injurious to the great cause of-

vangelical religion , therefore ,
JfesoZred , that in the interest of the

ruth , we kindly but firmly request our nd-

arirother , Rev. UirnmW. Thomaa.D.D.
withdraw from the Methodist church V
this session of the conference.
Resolved , That on going out frem us-

ecauco he is no longer of us , wo com-
lend him to God , to the word of hia he
race and to the guidance of that holy
pirit who leads into all truth.

This important paper was made the 8

rder of the day for 10 o'clock to-

ay.

-
. The brethren are taking >

ides rapidly and the tide seems to Thhe
in favor of Thomas.

.
Invited to Leave. ra

pedal Dispatch to The Fee

CHICAGO , October 18, 1 a. m. The
lethodist conference at Rockford t-

.&nd

.
acurday evening passed , by a vote of
K to 47 , the resolutions requesting

. H. W. Thomas , of this city , ac-
used of heresy , to withdraw from

communion and fellowship of that
hurch. Dr. Thomas will not with-
raw as he considers himself a good ern

lethodist. He will to-day probably
resent an an wer to the request to-

ithdraw. . He ia doubtless anxious [

a church trial on the point of doc-

rine
-

{wherein many of his brethren
iffer from him.Vhateverthufinal ft
utcome of his case may be , it is al-

iost'certain
-

that the little breeze
it has created will make the :
more popular , and whether ho-

oos
;

into a regular church or estab-
shea

- 2nd

an independent congregation in-

'hicago , he will draw largcraudiences|
lan ever. He preached in the con-

regational
-

church at Rockford yes-
3rday , and not half the people who
anted: to hear him could get in.

wehe

The Cotton Crop ,
pedal Dispatch to Tha Bee.

WASHINGTON , October 16. The
blowing is the agricultural bureau's [

otton report : The returns of Oo o- wit
1st give s condition of the cotton

rep of 1880 , being a dealing of 8 per gul
ent. since September 1st. Compared
ith returns received at the same time out

t year , there is a gain of 2 percent. '

The Atlantic states all report fav-
rablo

-
weather and crops , two earlier

lian last year. In Florida there is a-

uiversal complaint of damage from
torms. In Alabama there is rust aud fiai-

hiaterpillara reported in many Jocalt-
ies. Jn Mississippi , Louisiana , Aak-
nsas

- ad
nnd Tennessee , the weather has

een too wet and great loss from ball
orm , rot and rust is reported. . In'-
exas: too much rain in many localities

worma in nearly all are reported ,

till correspondents states that there
much cotton as can be gathered.

aa
Real Estate Transfers. ha

Annie C. and John T. Paulsen to-
lenry Dohle : w. d. e. 22 feet lot 4,
lock 138, Omaha. 6000. ro-

ofGeorge P. Bemis and wife to Charles f
LHohnrw. d. B. i lot 6, block 16 , iat
reditFoncier addition , Omaha 525.
Joseph F. Sheely and wife to Jo-

eph
-

F. Sheeley : q. c. d. und. J of n.
lot 6 , block 134 , and und. J lot 3 , All

lock 119 , Omaha ; also lot 3, Itagan'e-
ddition , Omaha. $1 as
Joseph F. Sheely and wife to John

Sheely : q. c. d. , part sec. 17 , tp. do-

orr. 13 , e. ; also w. i lot 3 , blk. 119,
maha §L

.-srui 9

A GULP

FJyiag Notes of Town and Coun-

try
¬

Between Omaha and
Dallas , Texas , '

The Agricultural Beauties
and Leaden Bullets of In-

dian
¬

Territory.-

LifeSize

.

Sketches of St.
Joseph , Kansas City, Den-

n'Bon
-

' and

Correspondence of Tm BKK.

Texas , October 12. On
the afternoon of September 29th I-

bonrdedtheK. . C. , St. Joe A 0. B.
train , bound tor the far southwest ,

and give you here a short description
of the country. On the excellent
road-bad of tbo above mentioned reid
we went along the Old Muddy through
the part of Iowa it passe ?, and the
corn looked well all through this per ¬

tion. We passed the line of Missouri ,

and there crops also looked favorable ;

but what astonished mo more than
anything else was the poor buildings
bn nearly all the farms we passed-
.In

.

this line the whole country we
can't in any way compare with '

even comparatively nolr settlements
NebrasKa. lo the morning 1 took

inSi stroll through the old town of
. Joseph , which has in some

respects a similarity with the
European citiei , , hart a splendid
market house and a market place
round it , where the farmers bring in
their produces and retail them from
their wagons to the town people.
Many good substantial buildings bear
witness , that the town has capital in-

it and strikes the stranger as solid
looking. Onward we proceeded with
the fifo belching from the irwa steed
to-

th
kANSAS CITY ,

' town of two" states , and hero I
stopped A coilplb of days. .Through
the kindness of Mr. E. N. Vinquisf ,

brother of our Omaha Consti' , I had
;good opportunity to look over the

ity and must say , lint it farsupcri-
eeds

-
anything west of Chicago.In of

jvery direction it shows a go-a-head
irjss and improvement in the way of-

wildings , grading, and improvements
general , fhowint ; that the means ,

ire there , aud the cipitalists are not
mckvrarda in expending their wealth

beautifying and improving their
ity. In looking down on the rai-

oad
! - [

yards in what is called the bot- tin
ems , it ii a Chicago on a smaller
cale ; and not only here , but in what-
ver

-

diruclion you turn all Is life and
. In the evening I boarded the

, K. & T. train , passing through
ortions of Missouri and the southeast
art of Kansas , where the landscape in-

ferears a great similar to the Nebrpska-
rairio country , in parts sparingly
sttled , and for me to judge the land
3ems less fertile than the Nebraska
mds un * l we came down to the two
lier e° .southern tiers of counties ,
atween the streams fringed with an-

bundance of timber of luxuiiantr-
owth. . Hero side by side with the
irdier speciea of apples of the mere
orthern clime , flourish varieties of
rapes , and the cotton and tobacco
lants snugly nestle aiuoi g the corn

wheat fields. Labette tn partlcu lo
, Is a beautiful country, and leaving i
we enter Silt

a
THE INDIAN TERRITORY , fllhi

here the loveliest prairies and wood-

iuged
- Blb-

itlbstreams alternate to delight S1
eye of the traveller. The only You

t

Bplorablo thought that entered my-

ilnd
.

, was taat this delightful country
not open for aettlemnnt by white

sople , who would , in a few years ,

nvert this prairie into good farms , 12

Indian advocates may say what 21

pleise , and boast of the ctviliza-
on

- 18
Pun

of the Nations , aa the tribes hero
called , but to me it seems so , as if-

ley

New
New

are civilized , it is in the Indian
ingue and no person can understand 18

A FEAST AND A FIGHT-
.We

.

made a short stop at Chateau , a 131-
1gib

nail station , to unload a coffin tele-
raphed

-

for , and an Indian preseutre-
arked

- 12

; that it would ba a hard rml- 1211-

10II

1411

to bury two men in one coffin , and
inquiring who was dead , I learned albs

iat a wedding had taken place In the
herokeo nation , and as such feasts Pie

variably wind up with a fight , two
!

;

ten had been shot and killed. It
loks as if the Indians think enough j

their dusky beauties to shoot down
own brothers if the demon of-

lalouay bweta them , and such a case
curred among theChoctawa not long

. One conductor told me that in LIni

about Eufala , in the Creek nation ,

iveu men had been kilted in the paat
eek. That such things are strong
roofs of civilizitiin no one will
any. 101

On the superb steel-tracked road 1111

rapidly approached and entered
FatDEKNISON ,

Golden Gite of Texas. At this
oint the two great trunk lines the
lissouri , Kansas and Texaa , and the
ouaton and Texas Central connect

iron bands the great highways Tob

etween the upper Mississippi and the
of Mexico. Through Dennison Hat

rerything must pats that goes in or
of northern , middle and wesUrn'-

exas.; . These facilitates must neces-
irily

- attc-

leir

make Denniaon an excellent
oint of transfer. A neat pjrk, with
.ately shade trees of luxuriant foliage ,

lores the center of the city , which
a very thrifty appearmce. From
point I took the Texaa Central

landed at
TUlLAS ,

town of no mean prospects and pros-
erity. The town proper hasbetween
3,000 and 14,000 inhabitants , but . .

HE'ith the close surroundings no lesa
ban 20000. It is the main cotton
larkot for all the country round , and

a very lively appearance. It
two railroads crossing at this

oint and one terminates here , and
nether road is going to connect here

the remotest southwest portion
the state and accordingly Dallas
a great fu'ure. Tne land here is

uch , that ivery variety of fruit ,
ereals or anything grown north or
outh can be cultivated to advantage ,

the talk about the wild people of-

'exas , can ba safely sot down as bosh ,
OnU

everything here moves about in
very respect as smoothly and even as

the common day life in Omaha
elsewhere.

After having made a trip or two I

slia'l "ivo you a b Uor doscn'ptlon ,
and subscriba mjaelf Ihe friend of
Omaha aud ita population.

0. W. B. ODEX-

.CABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Three hundred armed refugees , who

assembled for the purpose of piling
int; the graud bazir at Stamboul , have
all been arrested-

.Eagland
.

baa proposed that the potr-
dra

-

dsiuand of the ports to what stage
its nrningcments for the cession of-

Pulcfgno have been reached-

.It
.

is believed that England Trill an-
nex the now Hebrides coaling station ,
which has already been established.

The king and queen of Greece ro-

turnsd to Athens Saturday and met
With a brilliant reception. In the
evening thcra were i Isminntions in
honor of their arrival.-

A
.

meeting of Bonapartista was held
in P.iris Saturday , at which it was de-
manded

¬

that Pnnca Jerome renounce
liii pretensions and recognize- Victor
Bonaparte as the heir to the imperial
throne.

The Turcomans have resumed the
offensive ntfrtinst Gen. Skobeluf-
T.Thoyhavataada repeated attagka , but
have each time been ropulaod.

The czarowitz and family have
atartcd for Lividia.-

A
.

conference will commcnco Tues-
day

¬

between Montenegro and the
porto on the Dulcijjao question.

Prince Hohen'oho is seriously 511

with gastric fever at Berlin.-
ISutnerotig

.

land nioelings were held
throughout Ireland Suadaj' .

Sunday morning , while Mr. Hutchif-
ion

-
7733 returning from Skibrcon ,

county Cork , to hia home in Aidnaga ,
hia cab was attacked by unknown
parties , who fired a volley and then
instantly disappeared. The driver of-

thti cab was instantly killed. Hutchi ¬

son is a landlord , dud waa returning
homo after collecting rent.-

Mr.
.

. Farnell , in his speech at Lang-
ford , Ireland , Sunday, threatened to
organize a new agitation in Galway ,
and already ways te prevent the meet-
ing

¬

of the convention to resist the
payment of rentals , are being devised ,
iild an extra police force h s baen-
iummoncd. . The officials and the
people nre both determined , and a-

ollision seems inevitable.

Undoubtedly the best nhirt In the
United States is manufactured at thb-
Jmahi Shirt Factory. The superiority

Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,
Jiat Is Reinforced fronts, Reinforced
jacks and Reinforced sleeves , makes
heir shirt the most durable and best
itting garment of the kind , ever
nanufnctnred: at the moderate price of
5150. Every shirt of our make is-

ijarantoed. . first-class and will refund
money if found otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all'wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , alao-
hemois -underwear , made up with a
iow tn comfort , warmth and dnrnbilt-
y.

- {

. To invalids and weak-lnngod
ioraoi3 we offer special inducements

the manner these goods are made
their protection.-

J'ir.
.

. GOTTIIEIMER ,
1207 Farnani street.

LATEST TELEGKAMSi-
.R3 J.1UD XLioxr wi" - . _

ing to the General Eead-

er
-

as the Following Price FList :

lbsot Asazsrfor.n C-
OIbs extra Cauitar for._ . . 1 00 ?
Ibs Canary C. Sugar for 1 00

Granulated Sagar for 1 00-

Ibs Cut Loaf Suearfor . 1 00
efwxl Kio CoBco for 1 00
host Rio Coffee for 1 00

! choice Java Coffee for. . . . . _ 1 00
Ibs licet Mocha Coffee for 1 00

Hyson Tea per Ib , SO to * 0-

3lotijTca per Ib , 30 to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40-

.pan Tea per Ib , 30 to SO

moat (JunpowderTca perlb .-. 76 ori
5PtO K Flour per tack , 2 50-

iow iFlake winter wheat flour S 75-

ivens best flour ___ ._ < 00

bars Climax Soap for. 1 CO

bars Laundry Soap for 1 CO

bars Linen Soap lor . 1 00
Maple Syrup in gal. cans 1 00

olden Sjrup per (rall n. . . ._ _ < U

Orleans Syrup per gallon 00 DOrleans Jlolnses per irallon 70-

isarHouso Jlolassesper gallon. . . . . . .. . . 45
Iba St. Louis sod* Crackers fur. . . . 1 00-

ilbsSt. . Louis Cracktn for 1 00-

libs Boston Batter Crackers for __ 1 00-

lllisGinstcr Snaps for 1 00
New Currants for.

! New BUiLberrics for. . . . . . . .

Ihs Fitted Cherries for. ,
Ibs Dried Peaches (halves ) for.

Choice Dried Apples for. . .
best npw rruneg for. . . , . . . ,

, best Valencia Raisins
. new huer Raisins

.aches , 2 Ib cans 2-

aches.3 Ib cans (standard ) . . . . . . . . IS
Peaches. S lo cans 0-

i.I.C3Cal)3( ) lbcal.3 25-

iBCkbcrn'es , 2 lo can 12 }

pples. ( York State ) ,.al can 30-

luebcrrica 3 Ibcan 2i-

hcrriesiJlb can . IT-

imaon Plums 2Ib can* 2J-

nspberrics L Ib can 15-

rawberre82! Ibcan . 15
Tin? Beane,2 Ib cans 122J-

iked Beans , 3 Ib van
Beans , 2 Ib cans -. - . 12 ] Lo

ajar corn , 2Ib can 12 }

arraouth corn , per can 17 }

Dtnatoeg , 3 Ib can 12 }

iccotaah , 2 Ibcan. . . . . . . . 12 }

urupkina , Slbcan 16-

libs beans 1 00-

lbdrieULiniabeana 1 00-

lba hominy 1 00
Caroliiu rlco 1 C-

OilhaoatmoHl _ 1 CO

famll r mackerel , per kit 85
atfamily wlut9flsbfer kit. 80
odflsh , whole , per In 7
Ddfish , boneless , per Ib 10-

illilmt , per Ib 12 }

olUnd herrins : (new per keR. . . . . . 1 25-

obucco ( BlackweH't Durham ) r-r Ib _ GO

wcolSilverPo ) plumper Ib 64-

obacco ( Old Slyle ) perlb 35-

obacco (Meerschaum ) per Ib 40
, sufrar-cnred , perlb 12 }

utter , fresh roll , perlb 20
Complete price lists furnished on application ,
onntry orders will receive prompt and cartful

. I'ositivelvnocoodSBold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
Mic Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnhnm Street ,
OMAHA. NEB.-

M.

.

. K. UISDOX ,

Jcncnil Insurance
REPEE3ENT3 :

nrrXII AS80KANCB CO. , ol Lon-
don , Cosh Asset j $5,107,127
ESTCUC3TKK. N. Y. , Capital l.OOO.OOJ

MKIICII AN IS. of We-rwk , N. J. , 1,000,00 <

IIKAKD FIUKPhilaIeI [ IiiaCapltaI. . 1,000,000
OMTIIWESTKKN NATIOXALCap-
IUI

-
800,000

IREMUN'S FUKD , California 800,000
JlITISir AMERICA ASSOR4NCECo 1,200,000-

tK I EU 8. CO , Assets. . . . SoO.OGO
fcrTRAL , Aaa ls 300,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Donzlu St,.

icnfWlT OMAHA-

.A.

.

. W.

Jacob's Block , corner Cap'.tol Ave and
15th St. , Omaha , ritb.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
ifetallc Cases , Cofflm , CaakeU , Shrondg , etu-

.'irnham
.

Street , Bet. 10th and 1Kb , Onuha, Neb
rderj PrompUr At ended To.

IB

2s-

Cor. . Douglas andflSthfSts.

Gives Givat Bargainsjin Ladies' and Gents

AMERICAS COLD AND SILVER WATCES

All Kinds Of-

JEWtiLKlV SILVER WAUS AND DIAMONDS,

We Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER
The Genuine

Simm NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

iie
.

i . | ..nar den-an.I. fortlic OKKUINE SIXGERin 1S79 exceed tliatof
any i ui ilurinL' the O'ftrter' of a Cent ry in w' icli this "Old

IteliaMc" .Machine Fiaa bt n before the publi-
c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold
431,167, Machines. Excess over any previous

year , 74,735 Machines.G-
UI'

.
salf d Inat year -were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

for n ry 1 uaintss day In Iho j e if.
The " O'd BelhMe" Singer is the Strongest , the Simple t ,

the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever
yet Constructed.

That Every EEALi Singer Sowing Machine has their Trade
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded in the

Arm of the Machine.

1THE SINGER MUFAGTURSNG CO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , "New York1,-

500
-

Subordinate Ofices in thellnited States and C.in.ich , .tint 3'tU' ( ) IKoo < in thO I' and Houtli America. fccplli lXwt

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

At Chicago Prices.

1209 and 1211 Ifurney Street , OIIKII! .

SHELLY KKUO.-

Pi

.

Wholesale and Retail in-

KESII IHEATS& 1KOVISIONS , AHLPOULTRY. . FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
pposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. R-

.ISH

.

MoMAHON
9

Successors to Jas. EZ. lab ,

DRUGGISTS Km PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

ixtracts , ToUet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &c.-

Afullllpeof
.

Sunncnl IrstrumonU , Pocket Cases , Truswa and Supporters. Absolutely Pure
ruaand CbcmicaU used in IJispcmin ?. I'rcwnptioni filled at any hour of the nigh-

t.Jas.

.

. H. Isli. Lawrence UlcJJaho-

n.TO

.

THE TRADE.
Having just opened an entirely new line o-

fMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ,
Ve would ast the Merchants of Nebraska to inspect our Sleek ,

eeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good Goods and
rices

SIIKEYE , JARVIS ifc CO. ,
Cor. 14 til :in <l Dodge Sts,

'HOCGUVHOIH * O-

isojg sasras'-
I'lV S3XVDKITSI3

*-V

VIN'ECAB WORKS II-

ERNST KREBS , Manager.il-
nnnfaeturer

.
of all Itlndg o-

f"V I IST E GrA- IB .
Jonts St. , Bet. SrA and 10th. OJfAHA , Sit.


